
 
One mini mandala 

 
Thank you for crocheting my design, I hope you have fun along the way. 

For me, it is important to enjoy every round and that it is fun to crochet. 
Crochet should be a way to relax, a form of meditation 

 

This small mini mandala you can make more of and mount to a table runner or blanket 
 

Please, Respect that my designs are copyrighted. My designs belong to me, 
Elisabeth Laitila / @Lifestyle By Ella and I have all the rights to it. 

Feel free to share your finished design in social media and use # lifestylebyella.se 
 

 

Hugs Elisabeth 

 

 
 



 
Yarn: Cotton 8/4 
I have chosen 3 colors and have marked the rounds with numbers based on my choice. 
Consumption is only 10 grams. 
 
Crochet Hook 3 
 
size: around 14cm 
 

Description & other information: 
Ch= Chain 
Sl st = Slip stitch 
Sc = Single crochet 
Hdc = Half double crochet 
Dc = Double crochet 
Bpsc = Back post single crochet 
Fpsc = Front post single crochet 
Fphdc = Front post half double crochet 
4dccl =  4 double crochet worked together in the same space. 
Puff= do the following 3 times - yarn over, insert the hook in the specified stitch. 
You now have 7 loops in total on the hook. Pick up yarn and pull through all loops, lock puff with 1 
ch. 
*_* = Repeat the whole round 
**_** = Repeat the number of times referred to in the pattern 
(_) = Total number of stitches for finished round 
Each round ends with sl st in the 1st st on round. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Color 1 
R1. Start with ch5 and make a loop with 1sl st in the first ch. 
Crochet the following in the ch5 space: **1puff-ch3** a total of 6 times. Cut the yarn. 
(6 puff, 6 ch3)

 
Color 2 
R2. Start in the ch3 space. *4dccl-ch4-4dccl in the ch3 space. ch2, skip 1 puff, comtinue in the next 
ch3 space* Cut the yarn. 
(12 4dccl, 12 ch4, 12 ch2) 

 
Color 3 
R3. Start in the ch4 space. *Crochet the following in the ch4 space: 1puff - ch2 - 1 sl st in the ch4 
space - ch3 - 1puff - ch3 - 1 sl st in the ch4 space - ch2 - 1puff. 
ch2, skip 4dccl, 1sc in the ch2 space, ch2, skip 4dccl, continue in the ch4 space* 
(18 puff, 12 ch3, 24 ch2, 12 sc) 

 
Color 2 
R4. Start in the second puff of 3. *1Bpsc in the puff, ch6, skip all stitches to the sc. 1dc in the back 
loop on the sc. Skip all stitches to the second puff of 3* Cut the yarn. 
(6 Bpsc, 6 dc, 12 ch6 ) 

 
Color 1 
R5. Start in the ch6 space after 1Bpsc. *7sc in the ch6 space, 1 Fpsc in the dc, 7sc in the next ch6 
space, 1 Fpsc in the Bpsc* Cut the yarn. 
(84 sc, 12 Fpsc) 

 
Color 2 
R6. Start in the 4th sc of 7. *1sc in the 4th sc,ch4, skip 3sc. In Fpsc crochet 1sc-ch3-1sc. ch4, skip 
4sc* Cut the yarn. 
(36 sc, 12 ch3, 24 ch4) 

 
Color 3 
R7. Start in the ch3 space. *3dc-ch1-3dc in the ch3 space. ch4, skip ch4+1sc+ch4. Continue in the 
next ch3 space* Cut the yarn. 
(12 ch1, 12 ch4, 72 dc) 

 
Color 2 
R8. Start in the ch1 space. *1sc-ch3-1sc in the ch1 space. ch4, 1sc in the sc fråm round 6, keep in 
mind that the 4 ch from the previous round should follow this stitch. ch4, continue in the next ch1 
space* Cut the yarn. 
(36sc, 12xch3, 24 ch4) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 


